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Large Antique Chinese Cloisonne Vase Dragons Jiaqing Period

2 500 EUR

Period : 18th century

Condition : Bon état

Material : Cloisonne

Height : 32.5 cm

https://www.proantic.com/en/1294278-large-antique-chinese-c

loisonne-vase-dragons-jiaqing-period.html

Dealer

Académy Antiques
Asian Art and more

Tel : 06 78 67 97 16

Uzes 30700

Description

A fine & large antique Chinese cloisonné vase

decorated with two fiery dragons in persuit of the

flaming pearl.

The base with a rare double Vajra mark. The

crossed or dual Vajra is the basis of the

foundation of the Mount Meru universe. It

represents the principle of absolute stability,

characterized by the solidity of the mother earth

element. 

Period - Jiaqing period 1796 - 1820

Condition - Good condition - One handle has

some very minor surface loss - see red arrows.



Measurement - Height 32.5 cm

SOLD WITH A CERTIFICATE OF

AUTHENTICITY

It is possible to pay in installments.

On parle français. Wij spreken Nederlands

If you have any questions do not hesitate to call

me 0678679716 or email

tdixonfrance@yahoo.co.uk

Frais de port inclus pour la France. Shipping

included in the price for FRANCE.

Price does not include international shipping.

Please contact me for a shipping quote. I am

happy to combine shipping costs if you buy more

than one item to save you money.

Please note that I ship all items insured priority

mail with tracking.

I am an Englishman living down in the beautiful

rural South of France and spend my days

searching the little brocantes, flea markets, and

shops for treasures. Any questions will be

answered promptly. MONEY BACK WITHOUT

QUESTION IF I MISREPRESENT

SOMETHING IN ANY WAY.

I want YOU to be happy at the end of the day, so

buy with confidence. I take a great deal of care

packing - I have a proven track record of selling

high value, fragile items that arrive safely

worldwide.

Payment- Credit Cards via PayPal. Cheque or

Bank transfer. Other payment methods are

available please ask.

 


